Direct and correlated responses to selection for increased postweaning gain in mice.
Mass selection for increased body weight gain from 21 to 42 days of age was practiced for 12 generations in four replicate lines of ICR-albino mice. Response to selection averaged 0.56±0.03 g. per generation. This response represented an increase of 7.0 genetic standard deviation units and 3.4 phenotypic standard deviation units in 12 generations. The realized heritability pooled over the four replicates was 0.24±0.02. Sizable positive correlated responses were found for 42 and 56-day weight and gain from 42 to 56 days. Much smaller positive correlated responses were noted for 12-day litter weight and 12-day individual weight. Neither litter size nor weaning weight were significantly altered by selection for increased postweaning gain. Reproductive efficiency measured as percent fertile matings declined significantly in the selected lines.